AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT COMMITS TO ACTION ON DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

$100 million

- $59 million
  Practical and immediate action to keep women safe
  • Develop innovative technology to keep women safe (GPS trackers for perpetrators, safe phones and safety devices for homes)
  • Expand support hotlines such as 1800RESPECT and Mensline
  • Assist the response to domestic violence by law enforcement in Indigenous communities

- $36 million
  Support and training frontline services
  • Expand training for frontline services - police, doctors, emergency departments, social workers
  • Establish domestic violence units in legal services
  • Extend support services in remote Indigenous communities

- $5 million
  Breaking the cycle of violence
  • Expand the Safer Schools website with resources to help teachers, parents and students on respectful relationships
  • This is in addition to the $30 million committed by all Australian governments to a national campaign to change young people’s attitudes to violence

If you or someone you know is impacted by sexual assault or family violence, call 1800RESPECT or 1800 737 732 or visit www.1800RESPECT.org.au. In an emergency, call 000.